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Red-hot visual arts scene
Gallery owners are buoyed with great expectations after an encouraging year in

the art-buying scene here in 2011, reports CHEAH UI-HOON

GALLERY owner

'lt's been a bunper year for us,"
enthuses Benjamin Hampe, co-own-
er of Chan Hampe GaIery which
opened its Ralnes Hotel gallery in
late 2010. "l believe lhe aIls markot
in Singapore is pMpiDgl"

Rel{|,lnt up.Ikkan Ga etf will ethibit Cities On The Moue 4 bg Thais
Ritktit l baoanija dnd Natin Rauanchaikul (above) aI Art Stage
Singaporc rhi.h t'ill be hekl at Marina aa! Sands E hibition and
Conoention CentftlromJdn l2 tu 1:t. ZO12

' r rathg Singapore s
3rt sceDe in 2Ol 1 .

d€Dce of sn dealors and-/or artists
And this also roneds how weallh
has shiffed more ao .Asia, and Singa-
por€ in panicda.,_ she says, add-
ing howev€r that for a better qualty
in qall€ries, th€Ie should be sono
form ofguidelin€s ser by aD arls as-
sociation for the oponing or runn'ng

"For example, when we warted
to host an an exhibit in London this
year, our portfolio had to lo ap-
proved by the London Ads Dealers
Association. We werc surprised but
very impressed wi$ how it was so
professionally conduclcd," she elab-

'lho growih in lhe a scenrl
didn t just happen ovemight, points
out STPI s Ms Eu. "Many poopla
hqve been workingltowards a day
liko rhis, and itt all coming togerh.
er.0f(ourse, ithas vorymuch to do
with the financjal markets being
slagnanl in tho Unilod Slales aDd

Ms I.;u s peEonal view is thal lho
'drt s.ene is likc a puzzle lallng
shapo, wilh piec€s of substanrial
con@nt as {€ll Ard shealso poirrs
oul llat Singapore galleries are now
norc encouagng ofsingapore an-
isls, with artisls lkc lleman Chong
ed iuing Wong al$ gainhg rccog-
niti overseas. Both anists werc ro-
cenlly in rhe prcsngious Perlorma
new visual &ts porformsnce bienni'

Emi Eu, dir€ctor of singapore
'Mer Ptinl Insdrule (STPI), notes
lhat the arts sceno has be€n invigor-
aied atrd lhere s also more A€nuine
inlerest in afl now, especially
amonsthoso in th€lr 3os, an impor-

Singaporc s visual arts scene ce.-
lainly moved t0 anolher level rhis
!car. ddven by a confluence ofdil
lermt factors, induitry players say.
lvertthing from art fairF lo muso'
um oxhibilions such as th6 cunent
Musee D'Olsay oxhibition al tho \a-
lionaiMuseunr. now galories show'
casing for.ign artists and Singa-
pore s own arlisls gaining recogni-
tion abroad had a part to play in a
rod hot visual art scene.

Like its name suggesb, tut Stage
singaporo set rhe bal roling for the
art scene s growing iDtemational
profile when il debuted in January
this y06-r. The socond Afordable An
Fair had a glowing report of sales,
and this yee also saw new Saleries
by overseas-based oqn€rs setting
up shop here - likc Art Plural Art
Gallory and lkkan Art lnlernational
- signifyhg a maturing of th lnar-

"This year has been gr€al for
us," says Frederic De Senardcns,
who opened An Plural Galler] in
June. 'we ve be€n in Singapore for
a couple of y$rs now and we'vo
seen &amatic changes in the ad
scene. Art Stage Singapore contrib-
uted a lot to that, but 's also that
th€ bal had been roling for a lew
yeais now, and it sIina ygalhoring

Ikka.D Sanada, a prilate an deal-
cr who used to be based in New

York, also exprossod surprise at
horv, h less ttu six uonths, h!
had gained so rnuch rccognition
and cncouragemen. locally. "When
I openod my gall€ry, vinualy no-
body knew of Ino or my gallery
here. But so nany people have
since visited lr's bocn much more
than I anticipated. ln addition ro
thal, 

'nany 
ol my Japanese col-

leaglros showed strong interest in
the art scene ot Singapore ard th6
region and some ol thom have been
seriously coDsidering expanding
their business into Singapore," ho

An expanding list of galleries
isn t unwelcone by voteran gal6ry
owners here. "More players nean
moro infornation. more variety and
more awareness for coilectoB and
potential an coleclors alike," sals
Jennilor Soen. ownor oflhe former
Sunjin Galeq', now ronarned I'./\.T.
Gallory "This is good for et galler-
ies in 8.neral. Armod with new in-
tornrarion Fom lalks about an in-
vesl.mont and how to spot good art,
now mllectors aro nowmorewjll'ng
to pay high prices ss wel."

'l ho sccondary resale martet in
Singapo.e has also eme.god. along-

side the primary mark€t, sbe noles,
gilen rhar auclion bousos aro now
mo.e wiling to tale ib yorDg artists
so that collcctoE have an avenue if
thcy want ro r€seU their a( worls.

Ms Soen, who used to run Sunjin
calleries at Chip Bee Gardons for
rhe last soven years, jusl movod her
gallery to lhe CBD area receruy-
She notes tha! buyers pattems
have chang€d: "Peopl€ don r come
to you as much these days, we havo
to go to them. An is no moro a desn-
nation plaf,r, and now that wo ve po
sitioned ouselves in the CBD area,
w€ re getting new quality cliods."
she highlights.

Th€re aro a lot more colloctors in
thet 30s, and more intemarronal cli-
ents. she notes. "Given thst the
stock narkel is ona[c and properry
prices have gonc up so high, arl is
more tangible and moro accossi'

Indeed, €ver though tho I'rst ad
"indusFral_ &ea ws fomed in Te-
jong Pagar llisfipark, one c{n now
find arl spaces aI rhe wdy to Wood'
lands, says Voronica Hows, chief
a.r eonrrltAnt at one liast Asia.

"The oponing ofnew galeries is
a qood sign. 6 it shows the conf'

h lems of actual bansadions.
howover. induslry observers nol{)
thAt Singapore still isn t on a lar
even with HoDg Kong. 'But there s
a vibe now and it s building." says
Ms Eu succinc y.

Chan Hampe Calleries M.
Hampc agrees. "Hong Kong is king
ol rho art markst st the momont.
and I don t see that changing any
time soon. but if somelhing like An
Slage Slrgapore can slimdale lho
market and make Singapore tha
conro for the South-o8sl Asian m&-
ket. thenits good," he adds.

wilh that. hs d li}€ 1o see a lol
more private and corporate coleci'
ing in Singapore. "The Govemment
has don€ a wonderfin job in th€ last'few yedrs 1o stimulate ihe culture,
but they can't do this perpetuallx.
The privale sector n€eds to become
advocates of an." he concludes.
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